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large practices for patriotisrn and a keen desire to serve their couni-

try should have British fair play. They above ail others shouild

be eonsulted in any rearrangement eontemplated of the Mledieal

Services, whether abroad or at home.

Canadian Casualties ntumbered 59,911 on the 3lst of October,

1916. T'hey were tabulated as follows: Killed in action, 9,457;

died of wounds, 3,477; died of sickness, 490; presumed dead,

1,027; wounded, 43,245; missing, 2,245. The Militia authori-

ties have not published the numnber of Canadian prisoners in the

hands of the Germans. The remarkable small number of deatlis

fromn sickness should be a stimulus to recruiting; for, when a maii

enlists to flght for his country, lie does not wish to be laid by the

heels by the unseen cueniies of inankind, the germs and the bacilli.

Had like conditions prevailed ou the western battief vont as iii other

campaigns, there wvou1d indubitably have been a largely increased

list of deatbs fromn sickness; but the splendid work of the sanitary

service nits, the public 'bealth nien of the army, and the care and

skill bestowed npon the siek, and, not the least, inoculation against

typhoid fever, have produced these really excellent and wvonderful

results. It bias been stated on the best autbority that only olie

Canadian soldier so f ar bias died of typhoid fever, and that soldier

absolutely reftised inoculation, thougli inoculation is compulsor.v

in the Canadian Overseas Forces. All told, in the British Army,

Up to August 25th, 1916, there bave been but 1,501 cases of

typhoid, which. were finally diagnosed as such-903 among inocu-

lated nien, and ;-OS anion- liiWUflate(l men. rihero were 1i )(

deatbs, 47 in inoculated and 119 arnong uninoenalated. lu tlie

saine leugtli of time tiiere were 2,11S paratyphoid cases-i ,9(;S

amonlg inoculatcd and 15)0 arnong mien who had not been iinoei-

lated. lu thîs latter list tiiere were 29 deaths-22 arnong thie

inocuilated and 7 aitiong the nninoculated. Practically 99 per cent.

of the Britislb forees are inoculated ; praetically ahl the Canianiý

forces.
War, like surgery, is a red business. If the surgeon bad to be

surirounded by friends of the patient when operating, caiitioning

bii to l)e providelit iii bis euitting, careful in bis spilling of blood;

if lie biad ]is attention distracted from the object in baud by tlie

exc>ite(l andl s.Nliiipathetic friends of the patient-wvbat sort of a1

siteee.sful operation would bie perfovm? The good g-eneral -wil]

liot biave lus mienî slaiigbtercd needlessly. The greater the casilal-


